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Interest la aad
Picked TJp by latelB--

To day the Reading & Columbia railroad
' pay ost waft in' --town' 'paying oft the em-

ployees here.
The barber shop of David Coleman has

been removed to Front street, above John
Warren's restaurant. He is now open for
easiness. t i

Thirteen woodcock were the results ' of
a little hunting excursion of Mr., David
Fry's, yesterday.

After apleasant row on the Susquehanna
last evening a number of Columbia ladies
and gentlemen visited Wrightsville.'

There was sold at public sale yesterday,
on Third street, the household goods of
the late Mrs. James Cowden.

Tua colored inhabitants indulged in a
regular battle last sight aboat 11 'o'clock
on Fifth street. '

loapravlag.
One of the victims of the accident in the

Pennsylvania railroad yards, which occur-
red about a month 'ago, Mr. John Hen-
dricks, "is bow able to walk' about his
room. He was not expected to Iivo at the
time of the disaster.

rater Snyder's Faaeral.
Today Mr. Peter Snyder, killed by

kick from a horse' near Mountville, was
buried in the Mountville cemetery' The
Reformed church pastor and choir from
Columbia were in attendance. Deceased
was a member of that church. ,

remittal.
Miss Ella Filbert returned ,boine last

evening' from a visit to Philadelphia.
Lieutenant B. C. Welsh returned to

town last evening, accompanied by his
friend, Mr. Frank Erwin, of West Point,
N. Y., late a graduate of Williams col-
lege, ' ' 'io Massachusetts.

The Circa.
The town was full of strangers to day,

whocamo to see the circus. A large
crowd wes preseut this afternoon. Many
remained away because it was in such an
ineonveuient place away out Manor
street. There were 10 freight bars' and
two passenger coaches in the'- - train on
which it came. The parade at 10 o'clock
was a very good one although the vans
were too far apart.

A Hoy's Harrow escape.
While sitting on the south track in the

east P. R. R. yards yesterday about noon
a lad of about 12 years of age, named
Wilkerson, residing with his' parents on
Manor street, was struck by a train. How
he escaped instant death is a mystery, but
he only received a painful scalp wound.
He was taken to the Susquehanna rolling
mill, near by and his wound dressed after
which he was removed to his home.

A Human LegFaund la tneBiver.
The leg of a human being was dug out;

of the river at the canal outlet, this inorn
injr, by some sand diggers. Iu tho, heel of
the boot, which still covers the leg, was a
brass heel plate for a skate. The rest of
the boot was washed away before it could
be taken from the water. The' reinaiuB
are supposed to bo thoso of a lad who was
drowned at Nanticoko, some time ago.

Aa Old Man Ureaks Hi Arm.
At tho U. B. Sunday school picnic at

Lititz yesterday, Mr. Christian Hershey,
of this place, fell and dislocated his arm
while descending a flight of stairs: In en-
deavoring to save from injury a little girl
he held by the hand he was hurt himself.
He is eighty years of ago but sustained
with much fortitude the pain of having
the arm put in position. He is now doing
well and suffers but little pain.

Badly Bart on tfae Cars.
Mr. J. B. Bastran was the gentleman

who was injured in Mariotta on Sunday
morning, by being thrown from a train,
as he was attempting to get on it. He was
thrown violently to the ground. One wrist
was cut through to. the bone and a gash
was cut entirely across tho forehead into
the skulL He is now doing as well as
could beexpectcd. It was; reported about
this p'hWthat Mr. Frank' Hern residing
in Columbia, was tho victim of the acci-
dent.

A Cyclone Storms the Town.
Special to the Inteixionickr. .

Columbia, Pa., July 102:15 p m.
Something resembling a cylone
over Columbia at 1:15 p. nu Trees were
blown down and Barrett & Co.'s circus
tent was partly blown down ; all the
spestatprs had to leave the tent. None
were hurt, and the show will exhibit
to-nig-

WOB&I1U IN THE WOODS.

increased Attendance at Landlsvlile.
This was tho second day of the Laudis-vill- e

campmceting. The number of ar-
rivals continues to increase with every
train. Many came yesterday from tho
neighboi ing cities and surrounding coun-
try. Among those who came to-d- ay were.
Rev. Kuox of Kansas, D. F. powel of
Lancaster and I. Gable of Lancaster.
Owing to an engagement tho presiding
elder has not yet arrived but is expected to-
day. Rev, Robinson, of Lancaster, came
yesterday.

No sermon was preached last night, but
tho services were very interesting. They
were opened with singing and prayer and
scriptural readings by Rev. Robinson. lie
was followed with remarks by Rev. It. W.
Humphreys, of Columbia. Rev. O. O.

'Rakestraw, of Downington, closed tho
services, with an address. ,

This morning's early prayer meeting
was led by Rev. G. G. Rakestraw, and at
8 o'clock by Rev. Humphreys.

Services at 10j, were concluded by Rev.
Mr. Robinson, who took his text from
Romans vm, 26. The sermon was listen-
ed to by an attentive audieuoe. After the
sermon Mr. Rohiuson led a prayer meet-
ing.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the scrhiou
was preached by Mr. Humphreys and Rev.
Rakestraw will pieach this evening. At
1:30 this afternoon children's meeting was
held at the large stand.

Kallroed. Arrangements.
The Pennsylvania railroad have made

arrangements by which the Niagara ex-
press leaving here at 10:15 a. m., and fast
line at 1:40 p. ra. will both stop at the
grounds. The price of excursion tiokets
for the round trip is 30 cents.

ab improvement.
Tho people of Landisville havo greatly

improved tho walking to the camp grounds
by constructing walks in 'front of their
properties between the station and the
point where the old boardwalk commences.
The walk is not as dusty now as hereto-
fore.

WHKBEIf MLAUSAH?

'CMMatelBla AftMt the Water.
A good many complaints reach this

office that the city water is musty to the
taste and smelland impose. The condi-
tion of it is variously attributed to andean
reservoirs and other causes: Some per-
sons insist that it is da to ikcayiug mat-
ter in, the creek. Whatever is the reason
otittbe people sky reform necessary.
Even the cooling of it with ice does not
conceal its oOensivencss, and some of our
cittseaswhohad sworn off fear they will
bavtjtogo back to beer if the water does

Witat m to Ut Circa.J.I.LU itftl (lr.TBH, garrett's circus was in Columnia
to-d- ay aadra sanber of gentlemen of this
'ti&jff.'JihWiiTpv 'missed a circus," went
tpwjM, atoning trains. The show is
owaviibythe 'Bells Brothers. Two ele-0ut- s,

geuuabsr of camels and a
wjg oasvas tn'imoH tbe attractions,

OOIXVAKX.

Death of Mrs. Mary eohlemaa Hiester
Levi.

A special dispatch to the Ixtelligeh-ce- u

from Philadelphia, dated at 2:41 p.
m., announces the death in that city to-
day of Mrs. Mary E. H., wife of Dr. B.
J. Levis. This sad event, which
has not been unexpected, no doult
occurred some time this afternoon
For several weeks Mrs. Levis has been in
a very precarious condition. Ten days ago
ner,aoaui was reported n this city, doc as

her many friends here had begun'to enter
tain hopes of her convalescence, until this
dispatch dissipated thepi. I $

Mrs. Levis was the daughter of the late
Benjamin Eshleman, of this city, and sis-
ter of B. F. Eshteman, esq. She was
born at the old homestead, Eshleman's
mill, in East Lampeter township. She
grew up to be a beautiful and accom-
plished young lady and became the wife
of the late Hon. Isaac E., Hiester,
after whose death, in 1871 shet built
and ' removed to the elegant mansion
now occupied by her mother and brother,
at the, cornero James and ,Dnke streets.
Spme yearago sho ,,made "a lour, to Eu-
rope, and on the steamer formed tho
acquaintance of her second husband, Dr.
Kicnard J. .Levis, the famous Fmladelphis
surgeon. They .were married June 18,
1878, in this city, and 'since then
Mrs. L. has resided in Philadelphia,
though a frequent visitor to this city,
where she had many friends and relatives,
and real estate interests, owning among
her properties the Hiester house and ad-
joining properties on Chestnut street, and
a number of houses and ofgeeson Duke
street, including the late residence of Mr.
Hiester, now occupied uuder a ten years
lease by Judge Livingston.

Mrs. Levis was in this oity about, a
month ago arranging for another trip to
Europe, on which she was. to have been
accompanied by Mrs. B. F. Eshleman and
thoy had taken passage on 'board the
steamer Ohio.on which Dr. Wiekersham's
party left. Her sudden illness prevented
their departure and the bright anticipa-
tions for a summer of pleasure are clouded
with a thick pall of gloom.

T1IK TUtNU.
A 1'lca hor larger CuUlrallon.

Uci'inantown Tclcgr'Aili
Wo all know tie value of the turnip

crop to England. Nit has been asserted
that the interest of their immense debt is
annually paid by the product of this crop.
As to the United States, we do not make
half the uso of the turnip we might do, by
increasing tho consumption of the root
and improvement in the manner of its cul
tivation. 1 lie great want or our winter
fed cattle is succulence. We somewhat
obviate this want by usiug cut feed moist
cued, but as a gcuerat thing bay and. oats
and corniud water form' the bulk of cat-tle'foo-

Carrots, potatoes,, rutabagas
and turnips-ar- e use&'at tames, biit'to ai
very limited extent to what they might be.

Oue reason for this limited use may bo
in our old enemy, dear labor. ' In the cul.
turo of the carrot, for instance, there is a
great amount of hand work. As soon as
the heeds are np tho plants must be
thiuncd ; and after every hoc harrowing
between the rows, hands must go over
again to keep the rank weeds from smoth-
ering out tho carrot plants. Carrots are
excellent horse food ; but few of us have
this bard labor to spare. It is so much
easier to hoe corn in tho hills both ways ;
though wo know how nice it is to have
carrots with corn, if carrots did not require
so much hard work.

Hero is the same trouble with the turnip,
though in a less degree Every
single tnruip has to be handled in pulling;
aud then after pulling every one has to be
gouo over again and handled to take the
top on. If wo could raaugo to do this by
machinery, as we do so many other thingp,
so as to get rid' of this hand-lab- or business,
no doubt the production, would soon bo
doubled, and uso.be found for an immense
number more than is now dreamed of.
This may come in time, for Yankee geniuB
is equal to any achievement in this direc-
tion.

NO. 7.

The bhtiHer fire Company's Meeting.
Last night tho Shinier fire company of

the old volunteer department, held a meet-
ing, which was largely attended.

The following resolutions .offered by
Wm. A. Lcwars, were passed by a vote
of 89 to 41 :

" Whereas by the recent action of the
authorities of the city of Lancaster in
creating a call fire departmeut, the Shiffler
fire company, No. 7, have no present use
for tho apparatus, fixtures &c, now in
the posession of the company, therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the entire real and
personal estate of the company shall be
placed in tho hands of a special
committee, which shall consist ot the
president of the company aud six other
members of tho company, who shall bo
appointed by the president.

iIicsoltcd, That said committee, as pro-
vided from the preceding resolution, shall
have entire control of the property and
assets of the company.

Resolved, That the said committee shall
as soon as possible dispose of the real and
personal property except the hose car-
riages, horns, &c, presented to the com-
pany and convert the same into cash."

A committee was appointed, consisting
of P. B. Fordney, Henry Smeych, Wm.
Lewars, Alex. Harris William Dorwart,
Daniel Aucampand Joseph Wilfong, to
take charge of the property and sell it.

Atteinpt to Murder a Sinter.
James Blair has been lodged in jailM

Elkton. Md., for attempting to murder
his sister in tho Eighth district of Cecil
county. According to rumor, Blair made
a plot with two tramps to kill his sister,
who keeps a store, aud rob itjof a sum of
money. He was to enter her bed room
and smother her iu her sleep, while the
tramps robbed the .place. The attempt
was made, but tho woman escaped after a
fearful struggle and gave the alarm. The
tramps have not been arrested.

" Profanity The uw ForUlds.lt."
Under the above caption the following

circular is posted np and distributed on
the streets of Mt. Joy borough :

"Tho "Law and Order League hereby
gives notice that the laws against pro-
fanity will be strictly enforced. All citi-
zens are requested to bring information
and assist in rooting out this pernicious-practice.- "

Police Cases.
The mayor this morning committed four

drunken and disorderly persons for ten
days each ; discharged one on payment of
costty and held one over for further con-
sideration.

John Clark, who Btole a . package from
Walter A. Heinitsh's furniture store yes-
terday, was held by Alderman Barr for a
further hearing.

8klpped.
Miss 3Iamo Thompson (who was arrested

for an assault aud battery on Miss Levina
S. Bixler, and who was released fron con-
finement by Alderman Samson on her own
recognizance, failed to put in an appear-
ance for a hearing last evening, and it is
said she has skipped the town.

More Chances In the Fire department.
James Kautz, of the Fifth

ward, has been appointed a driver of steam
engine No. 1, vice Forest resigned!; and
" Uoljy" Barns has been appointed driver
of the nose cart No. "1, in place of A. J.
WeitzeJ.
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We Open To-D- ay :

OPEN TO-DA- AT LOWER PRICES.
New Line of Swiss and Hamburg

Hosiery, all Marked Very Low.

IV.. M. UOWJSKS,

Cam- - i'rflsealatlou.
This morning Edw. Book my er, the

painter, was pifhuiitcd by his workmen
with a protty little silver-heade- d cane.
The, presentation took place , at Mrs.
Grseraxoafcctionei-y- , !tho front of which
is hehig handsomelyjpainted by .Mr. Book-my- er

and his men-- .
;

How ob Xortli Queen Street.
A raau and some boys gpt into a row on

North Queen street last evening. One of
the boys was slapped aud the man got
hammered. Both unities seem to be satis
fied not to siie.

A Curd to tlie rubllc.
During I lie rebuilding oi my old store 1 will

occupy a store in Locher's building, soutbwcfet
angle Centre Square, where f. hope to uce all
nij-- friends and 'patrons. Great reduction, in
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

HvU-tfdtt- ltcBnectlttllv. M. LEVY.

Merchants' Excursion
to Coney Island and New York, July 20, 1882.

Bound Trip ticket?, good for three days, only
$4.50. Train leaves Lancaster, King street, at
4:00 o. m., Colnuibta 40 a. m., Manheim 4:35,
Lititz 4:45 and Kphrnta at fiec circulars
for particulars. 1v8,r0,15,17,19d

HPMCIAJ. NOTICES.

. 1'iiny. weak, and sickly children, need
Brown's Iron Bitters. It will strengthen and
invigorate them. For sale ut 11. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Invalid wIvcb aud mothers quickly restored
to health by using Brown's Iron Bitters. A
true tonic. Kor sale at H. B. Cochran's drjut
store, 137 North (Jueen street. Lancaster. ,

'Jyn-lwdft- w

All whoarenlllieUMl with salt rheum, itch,
scald head, impetigo, and every other erup-
tion ot the skin, should use Glenn's Sulphur
Soap.

Thereis more strengui restoring power in a
bottle of Farker'3' Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon of milk. This ex.
plains why invalids find it such a wonderful
invigo rant tor mind and body. See other
column.

"ItucbnpaiDa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Disease?. $1. Drugglbts.
Depot, John HIack.

Are you low-spirite- in the .mouth
and weakln the buck? Does walking, lifting
or 'standing 'cause pain' in the; small of the
back? If so, you hare kidney disease, land
Prof. Guilmette's French Kidney Pad is tho
only remedy wbtch'wlll enreyon rapidiy'and
permanently and without filllngyonr stomach
with nauseating medicine. For sale at Kauff-man- 's

drug store, North ijur-.e-n street, Lancas-
ter. JVlalWdWftS JK

ilNK'S CAKIIOMC .SAX.VK.
The best Sidve in tne world for cuts, bruises,

hilceiN, salt rheum, tcttcr.chiippc.d hands, -
chilblains, corns and all kinds of skin orup;
lion)', truckles and pimples. The salvu is

..iruutccd to .yive perfect satisfaction in
every cae or money refunded. Bo sure yon
get IIent'a Carbolic Salve, sis all others are
but Imitations and counterfeit". Price 25 cents.
SoM in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and l?'j North Queen street. mv29 4

Rose Cold aad Hay Fever.
Messes. Whitk JL Burdick, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. I can recommend Kly's Cream
Balm to relieve ull persons nattering from
Koso Cold and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great
sufferer from these complaint&; by using the
Balm have had great relict. 1 have rccom
mended it to nanyof my lriunds for Catarrh,
aud in all Msea Where they i have used the
Balm ireelj have been cured. T. Kknnev,
Dry Goods Mcrcliant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Mkssbs. Wh. Bust A Sous, D.'uggists,
N. J. Sinco boyhood I have been

troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, nnd
have been unablp to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. After a few days' hse I could sleep
all night. . L. Clicekhkk, New Brunswick,
N.J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 1S7

North Queen street, Lancaster. , ,
1

Facts Speak lor Tbeintelvea.
C. 11. Hall. Grayvlllc, 111., writes : " I never

old any medicine In my life that gave such
universal satisfaction as Thorns' Kcltctric Oil.
In my own case it cured a badly ulcerated
throat, and In threatened croup in my chil-
dren It never tailed to relieve." For salo at
H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

SklBtty Men.
" WcIIh' Health Benewcr" restores health

aud vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Bcbility. SI. Depot, John Black. .

The young man or woman who must ior-sa- ke

society because ot mortifying freckles,
tan, tetter, pimples and itching exoriations of
the lace, should use some ol Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It cleanses the scalp and is good
tor the toilet. - jy!7lwd&w

Hnmbagged Again.
'I saw so much said about the merits of Hop

Bitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
ing, and never well, teased me so urgently to
get her some, I concluded to be humbugged
again ; and I am glad I did, for In less than
two months' use ot the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so for eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging. H.
T., St. PauL Tret. Iyl5-2wd-

a
CoLDMf's Llebig's Liqrild.Beef and,Tonic

will cure indigestion, and perpetu-
ate bodily viger. Take no other. Of druggists

w

Judge Buchanan, Lawyer, Toledo, says-- :

"One of Frot Guiimette's French Kidney
Pads cured me of lumbago and kidney dis-
ease in three weeks' time., My case bad been
given up by tho best doctors as incurable.
During all this time I suffered untold agony
and paid out large sums , o t money. For sale
at Kuuffman'a Jlrng store. North Queen street.

j jyU-lwdWA-

Foa lame Back. Slda or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Waster. .'Price 25 eenUk:. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

myllwdeowAw
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STYLE POINTS!
i r r i i rv v.

W STYLE BINTO; OREfTONNESi vfu evened

Ea't'-Kin- g Street.

new to-daI-y

. GKTSTL.MR

f jHOr rfitEVERY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY
: !-

'm: !. ii..l .'A ;

--AT-

BOWEES KUEST?S
NEW STORE

Street. Nos. 129

NEW DRESS PRINTS,
NEW DRESS FEROALS

! NEWjDRESB FOUfAR
NEW'tyftlfDRtfS-- S

STILL

Pioneer

Edgings' and Insertinga, New Liae"t l( ?

BbW.ERS & .Hy.JrJST,
Mother! Mothers!! Motbarsn

Aro you disturbed at night ;and broken! of
your rcbt by a sicK child sulTering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? , If
so, go at onCe and get a bottle ot MKS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SxUUP. It will relieve
the poor Ilttlo sufferer .immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earthjwho has ever used it,
Who 'will not tell you at once.thaf wii icfu-'iatetno- 1

bowels, and give rest to! ttux pother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic, it is perfectly salo, to uso In nil
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses in tne untied
States, Sold every where. . 55 cents ,a bottle.

,aiMy-at.WS&- w ", S,

Sins of the Fathers Visited on the Children.
t'liystcians say tnat scroinious rami cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it "in toto." if you
throuch' a thorough course ot BurdockSd Bitters, your blood will get as pure as

you can wish Price $1. For sale at II.-- B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

urown-- s ttousenoid Panacea
la. .the, most effective Pain Destroyer, In
tlie World. Will most 'surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bo.welsSore Throat,
Rheumatism and alt, achbs, ami is TUK
GREAT KKLIEVKR OF PAIN. "Broww'S
Household Pawacka" should' bo in overy
family. A teaspoonful of the .Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweotcned if preferred J,
taken at bed time will bbkak up a oolk. 23 cts
a bottle. .

Tartar
Aic barnacles on the teeth; at first creamy,
then-crusty- , theu removable only by the den-

tist. It loosens the teeth, and makes the guns
tender. Don't permit it to gather ; use 80ZO--
DONT, and keep the mouth clean and the!
teeth healthy. jyl81wdeod&w

Catabbr cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector tree. For at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

MSATM.
Hotlky. In this city, on the 17th insl J John

W. Hubley, in the 72d year of his age.' '
His relatives and friends aro rcsprctlully

Invited to attend the laneral, from the res
idence of Ills 'son, A. A. Hubley, No. 21 West
King street, on Thursday mnrningattio clock.
Services will be held In Trinity Lutheran
church. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2t

Halbalii, July 17, $!, suddenly, at her res-denc- e,

tills city. Miss Ann Catharine Halbacb.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
on Thursday afternoon ut 3 o'clock from her
late residence. No. 401 East Orange street. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Baker. In Mountville, on the 17th Inst.,
Henry Baker, in the 77th year or his age.

Tho relatives nnd friends arc invited to at-
tend his funeral, from his late residence in
Mountville, on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
Services at Rohrerstown at 10 o'clock, 1 hter-ment-

nt

Rohrerstown. 21

Stosk In this city, on the 17th ins.!., John
Stone, aged 45 years, 7 months anil 3 Any-?- .

His relatives and friends 'are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from hi late
residence, No. 438 North Water street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at. Lancaster cemetery. It

Levis. In Philadelphia, .on the liith Inst..
Mary K. II., wife of Dr. R. Ji. Levis. It

IfJSW ADrXBTIHKMENTM.

r 1 KW IIINK cONnKUTIOOT1UIiAB'T(b LU
IT Slnolrt 11 .....Inr 0 Mnl. '.if ITARTMAVSWI.WUMJ, A ...V ..1...I-,- , Ml. A..S.V.m.. M

Yellow Front Cigar Store. 1yl5-6ra- d

JjiOK KKNT.
Shaeffer proferly. Ho. 437 West Or-

ange street. For further information apply to
JOHN C. SUAEFFEB,

yit-lwd Cadwcll House. ,

TOUHUUI. TAX, 188,
O Tho duplicate is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Three per cent, off tor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

WOflice hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. i
jul3-2md-

FOUNTAIN FINK -- CUT TOBACCO, 8I cents per oz., 25c per ft.,Tit HART.
MAN '3 Yellow Front Cigar Store., Jyl5-6m- d

TO LITITZITIXCURXION MORNING from the Up-
per Readihg Depot Train starts at 7:40

Tickets. 50 cents lor Adults. Tickets 25 cents
for Children under 12. It

TOBACCO, FULL LIMBLOKU1LLAUU--
8

per plug, at HARTMAN'S
Yellow Front Cigar Store. iy!5-7m- d

MAKERS WANTED. ' '
j BUNCH-BREAKE- RS and ROLLE R8

Can find steady employment at Cincinnati.
Ohio. Prices for Rolllng-Fro- m 93 60 to 95 00
per LOCO. For Bunch-Breakin-g 92 25 to 9300
per 1 0 . The Cincinnati Cigar Manufacturers'
Association, consisting of the principal man-
ufacturers ot the city,w!ll guarantee work the
year around to all competent and steady
workmen. For information apply to

G. Secretary,
Cincinnati Cigar Manuf. Association,

19-lt- d No. 7 W. Front St,, Cincinnati, o.

SBiALJj HAVANA CIOARM, CLEAR
2 for 5 tents, atHARTMAN'S Yellow

Front Cigar Store. - r 1

CIGABS, THE BBST IN THKHAVANA 5 cents, at HARTMAN'S Yellow
Front Cigar Store.

. 4 : . fMIm OF THOMAS D. KtSLLY, JLATJE
ot the the City of Lancaster, deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
W. IT. Hensel, administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the. same, will sit for,
that, purpose on 8ATTJBDAT, AUGUST'S,
1B32, at 10 o'clock a, m.in' tne Library. Boom
of tne Court House In the City ot .Lancaster,
where all pexBonslntercsted in said' distribu-
tion may attend. -

Ei X. MABTIK.
lulyis-itOoaw- Auditor.

U, lll.XtVl
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LaneaSti3f'Pa. ,

GEO. P. RATHVON.

AT 6 ,0'CIiOCK. '
' L jL.i'i "in

i
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NEWTO-DA- Y!
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,
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and 131 North Queen Street.V

All in the Latest Styles.

0DS i .

f I

of Laoes, New Line of Corsets an
' '10 M , .' , 'jf, --j j

I

HKBVKV 2f HfJK9T,

MJLMKKTB.

new vora maraet.
Naw roam. July 19. Flour State and West-

ern dtui and In some Instances SftlOc per bbl.
lower. Southern dull and weak. j

Wheat heavy and ?ovcrlsl : $2c lower,
fair business in options ; No. 2 Ked. July,
II 18l 20; do Aug.. fl lCSJl 10; doSepi.,l 1731 19; do Oct., SI 18101 19
do Nov., l aeei aoji ; do year, 91,1601 I7c.

Corn .unsettled and UKc lower; Mixed
Western spot; 87KJc; do futures. 77k
83Kc

OataliQUfs lower ; No. 2 July, G2Xc; do
Aug.. 9WAc ; do Sept., 4R : State, 820
63c ; western. 0068e. . , . .

rniiaueipnia Market. i

PutAsamiA.July 19. Flour dull nnd un-
settled : Superfine, at 92 7593 25;. Kxtra,
VMtHii-- , fohio aad Indiana fiimlly, 960
6 25; Penn'a family, 95 356550.

aye nour at at uue a.
Wheat active at decline ; Del. and Pa Red,

91 1901 20 : do Amber. 91 200122.
Corn high grades scarce, low grades dull.
Oats scarce and higher ; No. 1 White. 74c ;

No. 2 do, 73Kc ; Ho. 3 do, 7273c ; No. 2 Mixed,
7O07OKC . v

Kye scarce ; old, 80081c.
Provisions firm, fair jobbing demand.
Lard firm. '
Butter fairly ac'.ive and firm; Creamery

Extra, 26c; do good to choice, 23025c.
Eggs steady ; Pa., 21c ; Western, 17020c.
Cheese firmer. ,
Petroleum firm'; Ucfined, 0jc
Whisky at 91 17.

ttOMnwwn . ,

New York, Philadelphia and Local btoOH-als- o

United States Bonds reported dully
Jacob B. Loe, 22 North Queen street., .

July 19.
10:00 t:0( 2.
a. m. r. a. r.M.

Del.. Lack. A Western 131 131 132
Denver & Bio Grande 61 61& eii
K. y.. Lake Erie A Wet tern. :.--; 40, 40 4fy
Kansas and Texas..'..:.... ;i;.'. 38j2'f39i4 39
Lake Shore Mich, southern 113114 U
New York Central 134 135 Vy
New JerseyCenriJ-.-..,....- ... 80 8x W4,
Ontario Western....... V.. . 29 29 29
Omaha Com 46 4 47J
Omaha Preferred , 107 107 a7
Uhlcoiro. MIL St. Paul.. ..A...'. 113 HHi 118

Texas jraciuc yvi out vs.
Wabash, s ...)nla Pacific.... 364 37U ;
Western Union Tel. Co 88 83 .89
Pennsylvania R.K. 62'4 62 .62
Reading......: .1 3km 31 30
Buffalo Pitta. AWeat.... ...... l lt ,19

Northern Pacinc Com 47 48
" " Preferred.... 69 89 8i

. . 1 1; " ;
mvirain hu rcvvniwa ywiuuwB,

One o'clock Quotations ot grain and prorli--

uuo, iiuuuudu wj a. n. m. uuui., inunui,!.!--,
East King street.

. July 19.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork iard
July.... l.OrJi .76 .51
August 1JI .75 ,.38; t 20.75 12.32
Sept.,.. 1.03 '.7572 .35 20.82 12L57
Year.... 1.01 .67

I'tillartelDUla.
July..... 1 ' ea ' .J. 1 I

Aug 1.17 .81 jso;
Sept.... 1.17 .84 .47

' "Uvastoekfaiarkec. j
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 153 head uen.

erally unchanged, but some sales rather
higher; no very good here;, sales of fair to
good at 95 7506 50 ; ll?ht to medium, 95 4906;
mixed butchers'. 9404 75.

Sheep and LambsReceipts, 400 head: (dull
ana uncuangeu. , ,

Hogs Receipts, 800 head; quiet and un-
changed, t

CMi0Aao,July.l7v-THo- gs Receipts, 9,000 bead:
shipments, 4,600 bead ; market strong and
fairly active ; good very scarce and a shade
higher ; mlxed.97 2509 : good to heavy, 98 100
8 60; light 973008 10 ; skips, 9 5007 40. t

Cattle Receipts, 4,400 head : shipments, 1,600
head ; market weak and all low grades 10c
lower: exports497 4009; good to choice Ship-
ping, 9G 6007,; common to fair, 9506 25 ; batch-
ers' stuff plentllni and selling slowly at low
rates; poor to lair, 92500360: good, 93750
475: Blockers nominally 92 6004 50; Tcxans
weak; poor to fair, 93 2504 22; medium to
good. 4 J504 90 ; choice, 9505 50.

Sheep Receipts, 600 head ; trad a unimprov-
ed, and the market dull and weaker at 2 750
475; bulk ot sales at 93 2404.

CiitciwHATi Hogs were steady; common
and light at 9609 30 ; packing and butchers' at
97850890.

East LisxxrY.Pa. July 18. Cattle Receipts
170 head; market vrvrydull; extra, 970760;
good, 95 7508 75 : common, 9304 60.

Hogs Receipts 809 head ; market firm ;
Phllailelphlas,98 7O088S; Baltimore, 99300
8 60 ; Yorkers, 97 9008 10.

Sheep Receipts 3.000 head ; market ,vcry
slow : extra, 94 5004 80 ; good, 94 3001 59 ; com-
mon 92 6003 50.

" ' ' ' ' " 'i '

IftlW AJtTXMTIBXMElflS.

frjLL LINE BUCKE, AND
t1 other Playing Cards at HARTM AN'STel-lo- w

Front Cigar Store. Jul5-Cm- d

pi BAND

HARVEST-HOM- E PIONIO, " i - i

AT WHAT-GLE- N PARK, '
ON 8ATUBDAY, JULY 28, 182i

No ladies admitted without invitations.
Complimentary tickets, not transferable,

will bo given to gentlemen desiring to attend.
To be had from tho committee. iyl!,15,l9d

PENNSYLVANIA CIGABS, 15 FOB 25
Yellow Front

Cigar Store.

PUCCCKHOX TO LITITZ.

Under the direction ot the Young Men's So-
ciety 'of Grace Church.

THURSDAY, JULY 20..
Tickets for sole at Hubley 's.Xong's, Baker's,

Fondersmlth'8, Herzog's and Barr's. Price of
tickets-Adults- , 50! cent; children under 12,
26 cents.' ' i' JylS-tf- d

WILL.. BE BBCKITBO MXPBOFOeALS Offlce until 8 p.m. Thursday
July SO, ferdlfglng out and ailing In 159 leet
more or less, of Water Trench on North Duke
streBtsoutBfrom Hew street; 690 feet on New
street,. from Duke east; 900 feet on North
Lime, from New street north ; 459 leet on East
Chestnut fromfresenttermlus of water pipes
and 300 leet on West Grant from Mary east.
Trenches to be four feet deepHd,tiro feet
wide. Bids must state how much per cubic
yard for roekaa how much tor earth: Bids lor
each trench separate. ' Work to be done under
the direction and subject to the measurement
and in tne'rorder'of time as directed by theSuperintendent of the" Water Works. ; The
trenches to be filled careially back,' and where
macadamlzlnc Is . removed to be replaced
smoothly: The Water Committee reserve theright to.rVjertarry or aU "bids.- -

' JNO. T, MacQONIGLE,
lylMtd Mayor.

I THIRD EDITIOB.
'M - lnJlU. i '.ml Xtt , nit H
WSDMSSdiavt aTVBMM6raui.T 19, 18

:i i

'ABABI'3 TRACK OF BKVASTATIOS

Bow lite Soldiers Bare Bwrsaeil tae Lae
tdNDqsttlylS. e'cbrresipoMentjf

uie Ahutu. iMgrap. aa. Awiawiriaaaja
"1 drove Teaterdav nw saUea- - aloa the
line of the Arabi Paena'1 "retreat and
passed .several vUIages, .the.peppje
waick are starviac aad the aoldiafa rebben
themof everythinr.' The entire Toatoia
lined witlrdead horaes aad carjlagea. H
is reported tkat tba Bedouiaa hamated
the soldiers during their retreat, idllintr

xi
200 of, them."

BJEW IOBB1 POLIJICS.

The Ni O. L. Party la CeaaelL
Albany, 'N. Y.. July 19. The Greea- -

baek state convention asaambled bere thta
mbrning and adopted' a platform;'

Chicago platformf 1880. It
also condemns the. penal oode laws en-

acted by tjbe liegisiatnre as "Violative
every ptinciplo for, which our goverhmeat
was established ;' denounced the presest
system of prison' labor as an outrage on
eivilizatioa : declares that all lands owned
by individuals or corporations in ezeess to
wnas isrenuirea ior meir personal use,
should be taxed, ro as to make the' owner-
ship of such land valueless, and deeaaads
local self government for all communi-
ties.

'
. j

Tbe Nominees, i '
George O. Jon, of Albany, was placed

in nomination for governor, but declined
to be considered a candidate for any posi-

tion. A ballot then resulted aa follows .;

Epenctus Howe, of Sompkins, 00 Robert
Blissert, of Kew York, 21 ; George' Blajr,
of New York, 14 ; G. L. Halsey, of Ura'a--

dilla, 11 ; Clinton L. Furbish, ofBrooklyn'

i. aii me oanuiu(e oxuopk ovw were,
then' withdrawn and he was declared tho
nominee for governor.. Ho as the candi-

date for socretary of state last year. '
James Alien, of Brooklyn, was nominat-

ed for lieutenant, governor, by
(
acclama-

tion. L. J. HeHartin, of Magra coisity.
was nominated by acclamation for
chief judge of the court of ap-

peals. L. G. McDonald, , of Glen's
Falls, as nominated for' congress-man-at-lar- ge

by acclamation in spite
of his protests that be could not be a
candidate.

On motion of Mr. Jones a resolution
was adopted extending tbe sympathy of
the convention to the laboring, men who
are struggling fur just .and fairwages, and
especially to tne freight Handlers in new
Yorki.

The convention then adjourned tine die.
The greenback labor state committee

was organized this afternoon by the clec
tion of George O. Jones, of Albany, as
chairman, and J. M. Randall, of James-
town, secretary.

An Unholy Alliance.
Chicago, July 19 The indications are

that the Grecnbackers and Republicans of
the 18tb, Morrison's district, will unite on
a candidate and elect their man to Con-

gress.

MELANCHOLY SUIC1DK.

Burns TJiomaads of, Hollars tn.a Va'li

Lock Haven, Pa., July 19. A German
political refugee named Carl Duphlmejer,,
of Vcrder, Hanover, Germany, committed
suicide at Keating, in this county, yester-
day, by shootinir himself. He left a letter
and $300for.hi8 wire aadVsinV.ofl money1

ItM .bVWU U UJB 111 XfAV.lSVUy PUIIJ VOIUI17 uv
shooting he burned several thousand dol-

lars in a wash bowl. In tho letter to bin
wifo he says : "I have been wrongfpRy
accused. I could never stand it to be
brought before a court of justice, and I
havo resolved to bo my own judge." ,Ho
bids his family good byo and says the gov-
ernment will not get " another, victim."

' Bnrtnesa Beveraes aad Saastrofee.".
Nkw York, July 10. Charles Poppe,

aged 40, committed suicide this morning
by, hanging himself in a restaurant, 'on' 8tb
avenue, of which ho was tho owner Busi-

ness reverses and tho effects of a snhstroke
he receive.! sumo years ago are thought to
have led' to the commission of the deed.

DISASTfiOVS Fines.- - r
I . --. JToWas, Forests "aad aSUlsBaraed.

East Tamas, Mich., July 19 Heavy
forest tires are raging here. ,

An Elevator Boraed. r
'MEABT.ATCH'iBps,Mb., nfyf. C.
Gbodelle's grain elevator burned yesterday.
Loss, 10,000.

flaadreds of Houses Swept Away.
fiMVRSA, July 19. A great fire i rages

here. Many hundreds of bouses are al
ready destroyed.

Iron Mill on irtre.
Rockaway, N.J., July 19 The oil tanks

of tbe American-Swede- n iron company
rolling mill took fire this morning and are
still burning.

A rated Factory. .

New Yobt, July 19. The factory build-
ing Nos. 145 and 147, Mulberry street was
damaged by tire this morning, for tho
third time in three years. Total loss,
$10,000, falling upon a number of firms.

Taree Mills Boraed.
Portland Me., July 19. A serious fiie

is reported to have occurred' at Bur mills,
Buxton, last night. The grist mill of T.
H. Berry, the mill of S. H. Berry and the
furniture mill of Woodman & King are
reported to have been burned. A train
went hence at 2 a. jm.'with'a steam fire
engine, but tho flames were stayed when
the engine arrived.

I

THE STAlt BOCTJK TBIS.VE8:

The Slim Chance of Their Coavlctloa.
Washington, July 19. In accordance

with tbe arrangement made yesterday, to-

day was set down for argument' int the
criminal court upon .admissibility, of tbe
evidence in the Star Routeeases of the wit-

ness
1

John A. Walsh. It is understood' that
tbe decision of this question will also af
fect the admissibility, of tb&jRendell'eon-- ?

fession, and upon this last piece efi evi-

dence it is generally, believed depends the
succesYbf the prosecution's efforts to soako
oat a case against the Sar Route defenct
ants.

' ' " TBaeWerMCaBa' '3J3D
Wilmington, Del., July 19. The moon

cloud discovered by John O. Jacksen, of
Hbbtteuin, ( itkeMataChtsJum, ok the
night of May 19, was again observi fdbj
him on Monday nighty " '-- '

tLmBa.ftfliea' -
r- wifiiMi jfciyK a iwfibie.3: ! 11171. .9 I. - 9 .. . t

B.TLAi9KA,"6a;; Jaly-w-
. Mr: jiiir,

Iffciskiaaa as? that be mav live three
ana a hi uaiaiua, dh bb.iv 'iio
at .iKBiMB-iaayv- t.KiOBto'itlay
he ,Waaj;toced,-agm- i ause the
tabs iatakkjr-barfeol)b- t avatterday
and to-d- ay be took it fBatraHy. tie-i- s

kept very qaiet at iii kiBMer xeatm Tree
sums,, akheuxk. KveraJ, nMmfkeat mn
baveeaUed. em bii iamb deleftatea .to
thWaUteeeBriiBBBBWa' a9ileed.0Tt.il Ih,

t i, a t i.
WAURNerex, JaJTW.-rT- be ieMawiug

inasioaa eent'9lSeBBrDto- -

day:j Willla' Hall'of Iowa,' wegorer-o- r
or Wyoasuagjvpe

kr. of New. . 9rki,iiifHS9tm of
ikea. Wj:'AfleetaT.(4-.o- f

Cah,Jassocia9e jastk cfcW'4ewme
Mart, or Arisen' Postattsewi'fed ward
Goodwin, ai Curweasville, Fa. ;uSamaol

f J! Row; at CtoarJaW. Pa.,;s Jomftiae R.
Welnwii at NortkabevuBBV Fa i

'i " '"it iunh ii;ntir 'ii
The SekaytaBl 90lcW9mw0,i

'S'PkaMijmMJMtfiUk-O- t .Taylor to-

day reported ib'm BBBa4 a Health.
through tkTaiiaxyc
oCtaeaaaJvaisryseaHjr p!o,QM'water
of Ueoharylkill river. ,Tha,aeiaf tho
4aveecajt4ioai abowa that tbe feat ef the
river having been eoteljeea wile wafeSwded

-'- i-. j' 4" i '" n j."" ii'ji.'li.
waters is tbe vififipf, Jefco.by
aoaaeaaa'ai noiiT '

Jm
Nrw Yohc, Jatylt.DaffiBs'k qabrrel

between Matthew lTiihUaw I and hie1 wife
last night, ibe' Womaa jjtetftoWrbor. live
stones high, i Bemg. Barsaed ,tbkr by
her hesbaad, shotoapii. tai abeaUcwulk
and received sach iajarie a1UJrtaH in

i rmjrt Jootmher death. M. ti luu. x
VavaSa a 'Haaataaaaa.'': , l

Philadelphia, Jary 19.-O- acr Tafcer
this morning arretted, J(Aaioa,,;,ailias
v aieetwe noraer, :en easpwwp otjwting a
professioaal thief. 'IsaaiaBJ biebaJasray
and the ofloer shotfaiai iitaebec'' in-

flicting a jHHdltfa&'ft.
ably die. . . . . K, . ,.iu,vm.',

New York, JaJy lH.-r-T- be easoaiaa jnry
this moranag ia Ike flaaa of ilLesaWGutar-mtrt- b,

wb6 dred Jawe ll'fi Wjirries
received, returned a'.verdict'tiaai'bei'carae
to bis death at tbe hands of tlsoaie, person
or persons uakaowa A-- m , c(J'

Tljiy oil!
, FesilaMiflppajeaBaWiiiMr

Houghton. o
three women' mat foirncreriaaebDatl
ou,rortageriver:,yei.terJay,lien;it'l1ipct.

Tf women.andorie aeB1,w)$ftWued.
Sosm Indians. in. tbe .vieisUty.reacaafithe
others. 1 ' '' it juo f n

M'
HweiMvlag PaMitaaaBa.'i nv -

Atlanta, G., ' Jaly- -
iftlw-T- he sUte

Democratic con vehtfon"'ejet IteWal 'noon.
Henry Jackson, of Atlanta,., w eleptwl
permanent chairaavaB4 the,wortipfi tho
convention is prngresaiag haTBtnaaasMry., . , ,, ,..,

m mil
The W raasllag Bsf laisataves.

Washington, 'July 19. Inasediately
after the readiofpof-tb-e journal, the House
Iresumed coonidefatiea of tbe South Caro--
ma contestcd election ease of Small vrj

Tillman ,1 p.l.,lJ,'. J
i -- . u ;. w

A DManlsSaaea AnT. .uj:!'
Petebsbdrg, vai jiy lO.Rfchard

Garland who shot aadLkifka
, ffwbli. Ad

Vdison last week,, baa, beesy releasM on
$1,000 bail. It is thought be wiU.be ac
.quitted. I a

ii.i- -i

, The Ktrlkias rrelaut .Haaaiera, , '.

Nbw York, July 19. Tre,,.if no
change in tbe freight beedlers'aaribei; and
there is no prospect 'of a settleniea'. '

" . n t!zoi ,t

" i . ' li;I fSwriz-JLa-

' . iH ! hal""";" V" "r?"" "Srr.S ,,TW7H
ifwe... roe ra

. i ',., f.i rll6... 109 lift
5 per ct.1 a lor 30 years.. 109 IflR

i
. per ct. School Loan.... M9 112

." Ml or years., ti

i' ' isiorwwtni:" ,e ", JdrSorBfyearsiBa-'-iirrjj- ;

Mahelm borcliloa...V. , ..if. . Me'J wc

rimNatlOBatBankT!!..,..'..'::r....'9li386
Farmers National flan.. ;........'. ',:Tii(i.25
Pulton National Bank...., ,...1119b';'' i2
IaBcastexCoanty Natlnaai Bank;? v in
Cbhnnnta National Bank. .. .". .':'..?.. tM 147
Kphrota National Baak, ...ion- - uun
riret Natloaal Bank, ColaraWa..f ...m. ui.30
Plrst National Bona, "trastturaJLV I9S iStM
First National Brak. Marietta. ...,'.VN9'', W
First Natfoasl Bank. Mount Tori. rW' H7L
UUtx NatluaalUank.. ten 14

Manheim National Roair ion :
nnlAn NaMonal Bank.' Mount JOT. ' 9W ' 7..V
New Holland NatfonalBenk:.':.'.'.. W 115

' wwwiaVT i aanna Bihrsin ' "" '

Quarryvfrie K K.'.'::............v...9 as ":93.2s
Miaersvlile Street Car: .:.'. ".' "aj.50
IaqnrrerrrinUngCoatBany....."M I'to
Watch raetory.:...... .'....J. mRi lasea Light audTTuel Company.... :'"
Stevens House.... .:.r.H ,' J 90
Columbia Gas Comaany..,.:?..... ' ' "
Columbia Water Company. .'.. i'.'..1 " k
Husquebaiuia Iroat Company..... MS lie
aianeiai BBoTBeeeeeeeeeaaeea IVSteveas House.-- .

bMw 3
Slclrv island :?':,' " 16
Kst Brandywine A ' WayneSh'g1.
MiUersyille Normal Meboel..:.-.- .

' BlHOXIXABBOrH
QuarryvUle B. K-d- ue 199 ...4to 9120
KeadlnaA Columbia K. '. iw lir.
ianeasier waicn col. ubc isss ,,. m Itt.IO
Lancaster, baa Lisatoad raelCo..

due In lor 99 veers MS 100
Lancaster Us Lhkaad,rnel Col,

UU" aB arws MS
Lancaster ft Marletla. :..:.'........'.. 'V 33133
Lancaster New Hollaad.;.'.'.. .': MS ffi
Lancaster a) easonenanaa. 75.25

Mnrlna A Beaver Vaiier. I ,9 10.25

mi a
M

19 "
25, 18

'9' 47.25
K 21

40
' 40.1J

lea m
6 50
as; 75

55
B- - 133.10
25 4.1

Bndaeport M Hores hoe. .........'
Columbia A Chestnut HUli. ...'..,
Columbia A Wash! naion : .'
Columbia A Big spring :.....'
Imeasterat Kphrata..'.....:.V.:.
Lancaster A Willow Street. ..'....
Strasburg Millport..'...:..'.....
Marietta A Maytown..: '....'.:
Marietta A Mount Jnv
Lanc.,BI!xabctfcfn AMMillet'a..
Lancaster A VraltvUle.
IjaneasterAUtirs
LaacasterA Wllllainstown:

Laacaster A Maahcua. ..

1 : i r 1 1 i 1 r 1 --

pABaUUfB .'!BAIK BALeAMJ.

A perfect drssslsg. esrgaatry fwrramed
ftuA lawaBTel.ff-aHrt- T tolor

artd'preveats baldaeas.

All TarmeTS,' Mothers, Buslnem Men. Me-
chanics. Ac .who ore tired out tor work or
worry, and sn.whoitfailaeiaWe BrftAdypci- -'. rtwnadkm pHinUU' kAfcili lLl.i.v.r
liver complaints, you can be Invigorated and
cured by uelsg SffliK

PinifinMc
It you are westing-awa- y wtta XjBBMBBBSptlOn,

Age, or say alSBBSSejl waBBaeae, yBTlll find
the Toaic a HIGHXY INTMMIKATTBbI mkd- -
ICINB THAT NXTW

Nonegenurae wftfeettYtfawaMBsPee'TOiscox
ft Co. 50c. and ft BtsesaCiMil; drugs.
Jjugesavijlbayiag-sfBeo-

- l


